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Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005
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No.Aplc-6g1/2022 Dated, ltanagar the o2nd February" 2024.

Appellant
Shri Muik Maiu

Ess-Sector, ltanagar,

ICR, AP.

Vs

JU DGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act,2OO5 was received from Shri Muik Maju, ESS-Sector, ltanagar, PO/PS-

Itanagar, ttanagar Capital Region, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The PIO-cum'

Executive Engineer, O/o The Chief Engineer, Western Zone, Department of Hydro Power, Jal Vidyut Bhawan,

Near lG park ltanagar, lCR, PIN-791111, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the appellant under section 6(1) of

RTI Act 2005

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 29.06.2022 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'

before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding :

"Hydro Power Deportment."
The above subiect has been me ioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" hearing for the case was held ot 22"t day of November' 2023. The appellant was absent but the PIO
was ptesent. The case was heard ex-parte. The PIO informed the Court that the documents sought by the
appellant will be fumished in few days time and pleaded before the Court fot grant of few days time to
furnish the complete documents. As such, the Court directed the PIO to fumish the documents sought by
the appellant on or befote next date of hearing fxed on 21" December' 2022.

The 2"d hearing was held on 21" day of Decembef 2022. The appellant was absent but the PIO was present.
The PIO fumished the documents before the Court itself(enclosed). Since the appellant was absent for
02(two) consecutive hearings u/itlout any intimation to the Court. The Cout seriously viewed the absence
and ptesumed that the appellant is satisfied with all the documents provided by the PIO and doesn't want to
pursue the case further. Hence, the Coutt directed to dispose of the case and no such hearings for this case
will be entertained futthet in the Commissions' Court. The documents fumished by the PIO in the Coutt is
enclosed wi& the appellant's Ordet copy.

bnsiderins aI the above aspects into accowt, I frnd this appeal fit to be disposed of as
infiactuous. And, accotdiryly, this appeal sands disposed of and closed for once and for all. hch copy of
this order diqnsing the appeal is funislted to tlre perties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission's Court on this 02d doy of FebruoS 2024.

Memo.No.APrC- 68U2O2z/ 
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(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Dated, ttanagar, lhe I February'2024

1. The PIO{um-Executive Engineer, O/o The Chief Engineer, Western zone, Department of Hydro Power,.,al
Vidyut Bhawan, Near lG Park ltanagar, PIN - 797777, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action
please.

2. Shri Muik Maju, ESS-Sector, PO/PS{tanagar, ltanagar Capital Region, PIN - 797777, Arunachal Pradesh, PH-

6033967935, for information & necessary adion please.

The Computer Operator for uploading on the Website ofAPlC, please

Office copy.
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APIC, ltanagar.

Respondent
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